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GET IT.
Success is all around.



You have big aspirations. We’re here to help make them real. The Career Development Center (CDC) provides the skills 
and resources you’ll need to take your ambitions beyond graduation into the working world. Our expert staff will help you 
choose your major, find internships, apply to graduate programs, and land the perfect job. And they’ll be in your corner 
throughout your career, offering consulting and job search services whenever you need them.

in employment relevant 
to career goals

80%
employed or continuing education 

nine months after graduation

96%

CONSISTENT SUCCESS

Amazon • EY • Google • State Street • NESN
Raytheon • 7 News • Brigham & Women’s Hospital
Massachusetts General Hospital • Merrill Lynch
CBT Architects • TJX • Fortune • Boston Bruins

Deloitte • WGBH • The Boston Globe
MullenLowe • Akamai Technologies • Citizens Bank

JP Morgan • Oxfam America • TripAdvisor
Shawmut Design & Construction

Museum of Fine Arts • PUMA • Year Up
U.S. Department of Labor • Santander

Huntington Theatre Company
Massachusetts State House

TOP EMPLOYERS & INTERNSHIPS 
FOR THE CLASS OF 2018

“Suffolk’s faculty and the Career 
Development team have created a 
collaborative, mutually beneficial 
environment that’s given our firm access 
to the University’s talented students, 
allowed us to present at symposiums and 
on-campus career events, and resulted in 
numerous quality hires.”

Andrew G. Stone 
Vice President, Wealth Advisory 
Merrill Lynch



READY FOR PRIME TIME

You just want to watch Hannah Montana, but there’s always a Red Sox or Bruins game on the family TV at the same time. 
What do you do? 

If you’re Hannah Arroyo, you get into the game—even more than your family. And then you come to Suffolk to major in 
broadcast journalism and fulfill your dream of becoming an on-air sports reporter.

“To be honest,” Hannah says, “I knew nothing about broadcast journalism when I came here.” That’s all changed, thanks in 
part to her sports internship at Channel 7, WHDH-TV. “Whether you’re taking photos, working behind the camera, writing, 
or doing a stand-up, you have to know it all,” she says.  

“Channel 7 let me do a lot of stand-up in TD Garden,” she says. “You have to be natural on camera. When you’re talking to a 
wide audience, you don’t want to be a robot. I learned that at my internship.”

Her next assignment? Hannah successfully auditioned to be a student reporter for “Suffolk in the City”—the University’s 
partnership with NECN. You can catch her delivering news reports every Friday from the sidewalk just outside Studio 73.

Protip: You can see our state-of-the-art TV studio right next to the Welcome Center.



OPPORTUNITIES IN BOSTON

suffolk.edu/undergraduate-admission • suffolk.edu/careers
PUT YOUR AMBITIONS IN MOTION AT SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY!

best city to find a job in
—Fortune Magazine

#1
city for entrepreneurial growth 

and innovation
—U.S. Chamber of Commerce

#1
most walkable city in the U.S.
—U.S. News & World Report

#3

nationally ranked 
hospitals in Boston

—U.S. News & World Report

8
Fortune 1000 companies 

headquartered in Greater Boston
—Fortune Magazine

29
arts and cultural 

organizations in Boston
—The Boston Foundation

1,500
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RAM ALUMNI MENTORING PROGRAM (RAMP)

RAMP connects Suffolk students and alumni in ongoing mentoring relationships that foster students’ personal, educational, 
and career success. Alumni from undergraduate and graduate programs in the College of Arts & Sciences and the Sawyer 
Business School are available to partner with you as early as your freshman year. These professionals offer valuable advice 
and connections to the working world.




